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Vegrevil le study suggests
loss of immigration office
would devastate town
{ Q n Zl;rt' 7V4' --l^.) u.4tJ4A
GORDON I(ENTt{ Fe/rut,."v.lat7
Afederal plan to cldse Vegreville's
immigration case processing cen-
tre couldresult in420peopleleav-
ingthe town andhouse pricestak-
ing a3o-per-cent cut, anewreport
says.

Immigratioq Refugees and Cit-
izenship Canada announced last
fall it intends to shut the 23-year-
old centrebyDecember and move
the operation IOO kilometres west
to existing federal of;Ece space in
Edmonton.

Although most ofthe 236 staff
willbe offeredjobs at the new site,
a report by consultant Nichols Ap-
plied Management Inc. released
Tuesday shows more than half of
them intend to stay in towrr and
look for worl<, which could double
the local unemplo].ment rate.

The tightjob market means up
to 420 employees and their fami-
Iies could eventually have to leave
the area, increasingthe imbalance
between young and old residents
and cutting the population by
seven per cent, the towl-funded
report says.

This drop wouldhurtreal estate
values, cutmunicipal revenues by
$1.2 million annually artd reduce
gross domestic product by $12.7
million, the report found,

Mayor Mlron Haydut hope s this
datawill help leadt}Ie department

to rethint the closure.
"I'm still upset aboutit... Hope-

fully, the powers that be are also
Iooking into this and gettingsome
more realistic inJormation."

The federal government doesn't
ou.n buildings inEdmonton capa-
ble ofhousingthe centre, rents in
the city are higher and the move
would devastate his community,
Hayduh said.

"I just donit think there w€s
enough thought put into this prior
to making the decision," he said.

"I don't think we can totally
. blame it on the Liberal govern-
ment because of the information
they're being fed by the civil ser-
vants."

Oflicials fromthe Public Service
Alliance of Canad4 which repre-
sents centre employees, discussed
the issue with new Immigration,
Refu gees and Citizenship Minister
Ahmed Hussen this week.

The town held apublic meeting
Tuesday night to let people lo]low
what's happening and urge them to
coIItact the govcrnment to oppose
the plan.

Hayduk said he has talked to
Infrastructure Minister Amar-
jeet Sohi and Edmonton Liberal
MP RandyBoissonnault, and is ar-
ranging to get together with Hus-
sen in afewweeks.
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